EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIPS
Stand out from your competitors!
Dominate the event!

A - PROGRAM & OPENING SESSION:
$1,995 exclusive

E - LANYARDS: $1,495 exclusive

with a 10-minute
special message!
- Event Program
as a courtesy of
your Company!
Logo on event
signage, exclusive
literature distribution by the opening. Recognition in
website, pre-show promotions and event guide.

F - EXPO BAG: $2,995
exclusive

Provided by sponsor

- Open the event

B - The "AGT Happy Hour": $1,995 exclusive
On Day 1 from 4:30 to 6 pm.

Invite all attendees & exhibitors to network with you!
With music, fun
& entertainment!
Includes outstanding
presence and
exposure during the
"AGT Happy Hour".
Recognition in
event’s program
and guide, your logo
on event signage. Literature distribution opportunities.

Your logo on the official event
bag. Advanced recognition in
website and pre-show
promotions, recognition in
event’s program and guide
(Price adjusted to $1,995 if
bag is provided by sponsor)

G - INSERTS in EXPO BAG: $995 ea
exclusive

Unique item provided by sponsor to include in Expo Bag.
The item must be approved by AGreenTec Expo.

Exclusive sponsorships may be customized

as per your marketing needs.

------------------------------------------------

ADVERTISING IN
POCKET GUIDE

C - REGISTRATION: $2,495 exclusive

Welcome attendees with your full information & image!
- 2-sided 4"x4" insert in
all Expo badge holders
with your company info
and promo.
- Exclusive Web Banner
at the on-line reg. page
& confirmation emails.
- Logo by registration
area and website,
recognition in event's website and guide.

D - CHARGING STATION:
$2,495 exclusive
On a high traffic area.

Keep attendees fully operational with
their mobiles... thanks to YOU!
Logo with a Courtesy of "Your
Company Name". in the station.
Recognition in website and pre-show
promotions, recognition in event’s
program and guide. Literature
distribution opportunities.

Back cover
In front covers
Full page
Half page

$1,995 exclusive
$1,495 exclusive
$1,295
$ 795

Pocket Guide is a 3 5/8" x 5 ½” full color folded
publication to be distributed on-site.

And...
A Vacation Escape
in South Florida!

(305) 412-7945 - mail@AGTexpo.com

